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THE Prime Minister's speeoh-to 
'flo ••••• , ••• " •• which wi! refer elsewhere-of course CoaUtion. 

overshadows all other nents of 
·)i.9 week by its importance. But Mr. Chamber. 
lain's Birmingbam speech really runs it pretty 
olose. He, the leader of the Conservatives, avowed 
blmself "heir of the polioy of Mr. Asquith and 
Lord Grey, and, subieot to necessary modification, 
oontinuator of that polioy." Thore we have the 
fatal weakness of "Coalition." For it is quite olear 
from the irresistible revolt of the C,>nservative 
rank aud file, that they bave had enough of the 
"oontinuation" and tbat they want, not "modifica
tion", but the substitution of a clear out Tory 
platform. Mr .. George at Manohester, oontemplat· 
ing his supersession, looked forward with malioi. 
·ous glee to the failure of any suocessor of his who 
would try his hand nt oombining a stronger Army, 
Navy and Air Faroe with having , 

.. mora houses for everybody, whO.' a.t the lame time 
reats are not being put np, strengthen your eduoational 
.".tem and give more to unemployed and yet make tau
tion of tbia oountr11igbter. I shall 'Batab. men who be
lieve in denomlDational eduoadon workiug witb thOle 
who lay that the State and Cburob are eSiantial to edll
oatl0D. I shall watoh men wbo believe ,bat tarUr ·reform 
II ••• ential to national pro'Perity and tho .. wbo believe 
that Fr.etrade I, the QD17 remedy. working togeth.r. 

But the dmpla faot i,. not ani, that it iii diffioult 
to oombine oontradiotories, but that It Is impossi. 
ble t and the nAtion knows it by this time. The 
people either want Imperialism, Proteotlon and 
tberest of theror, prolframme~r IIlse they want 
8001&1 reool1struotiQn, paailiaial1land tbe Radioal 
programma: and a8 ilie, want aither, they want 
leaders, wbo are pledgad to tbeir own pregramme, 
alld not to a botoh-putah of boih progtamllles. Alld 
ainoe the Tory programma doe. not appeal t<l the 
41ountr, at large, ,." beli .. ,. that Lahour wiU lome 
'.. beaau,e Labour alona olfar. tbe undllu ted 
RadlClal platform, untainted b," 1l1b.rited poU. 

,p I, ;' • ,. 

• • • 
PrI 

. THE official reports of the debates 
aces' ProtectlOD P . , P . on the nnces rotectlon Bill in 

the Assembly and the Counoil of State which ara 
now available to the publio, enable one to j",dge 
for oneself the quality of the evidence that bas 
oome to the knowledge of Government subsequent 
to the report of the Press Act Committee. Sir 
William Vincent in the Assembly and Mr. 
Thompson in the Counoil of State gave some exam
ples of the writings whioh in the opinion of the 
Government have made the proteotion nooessary. 
Mr. Thompson said: 

Another paper whioh oomplainl of harassment, saJ. 
that the people will lee to it that the pre.;em sy.stem of 
administration is' smalhed to pieoes witbio five years,' if 
things do Dot improve. Again I find a warning 'lo the
.70() odd gilded puppets in India to put their houses in order 
lest the flames of popular movement sbould gut the old and 
moth-eaten fabrio. I 

Sir William Vincent also referred to these two 
examples. Mr. Thompson mentioned the case of 
another paper which had described the States as 
boils on the body politio. We fool confident tha* 
if these instanoes bad been brought to the notic& 
of the Press Aot Committee, they would certainl, 
bave refused to reoommend the protection Bought 
lor. Whatever tbe feelings of autocrats unused te> 
oritioism may be, suoh instanoes will not make an, 
impression on members of Parliament and others 
nsed to vigorous newspaper writings. The Sultan 
of Turkey i. often referred to as the sick man of 
Europe, . A simUiar referenoe to an Indian Prino& 
would become' sedition' in' tha eye8 of the Gov
arnment of India. Tha 08se for tbe proteotion of 
the Princes must be very weak indeed if suoh ·oriti. 
oismS ara tbe onl, justifioalion that oan be ad· 
duoad. ' ' 

• • • 
WEBB tbe Gemmitlee, appoint-ed b, 

~~J!.._thaWorking Committee of the Oon· 
. gresS to enquire intfl ,the Guruk ... 

bagh Question, serious ,ill invUlag the ,punjab 
Goveroment to lIend its offioials to giva eviden04l 
0, oros_xamine the wltnaasea' It is diffioult to 
balieve that tha;J were, lIeing appointed b, a 1I0D· 
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co-operating organisation and being individually 
non-co·operators ; difficult to believe tbat gentle
men who on grounds of conscience refuse to co
operate with a ' satanic' Government, did really 
seek the coo-operation of that' satanic' body to help 
them to find out the truth, If, however, they were 
serious, we hasten to congratulate them on begin
ning to abandon an Infructuous and impossible 
attitude. But whether they were serious or facet
ious, certainly,. they could not hav'e expected the 
Punjab Government to aocept their invitation. The 
latter in its reply has pointed out that the Oongress 
Working Committee has already prejudged the 
case in its resolutions and therefore it is of no use 
to appear before a committee appointed by it, That 
reason no doubt came in handy; but if it had not, 
we dare say, some other reason would have been 
found. It would have been mor~ straightforward 
and dignified to have declined the invitation on 
the ground that the committee was a non-co-opera
ting body which the Government could not re
cognise. The enquiry committee has issued a 
rejoinder, but though this game may be productive 
of some alilUsement it is hordly worth continuing. 
As to the result of the committee's labours, its re
port will of oourse not command the respect which 
an impartial mixed committee, appointed by 
Government, with power to summon witnesses, 
would have commanded. Such a oommittee, how_ 
ever, is impossible at present owing to the adoption 
of non· co· operation by the Akalis. 

• • • 
WITH reference to some criticisms, 

A Time Llmtt, 
made against the Compulsory Edu-

cation Bill, a valued oorrespondent who has made 
a speoial study of the problems relating to primary 
education writes: 

It is fooliBh to a.sk tha.t the whole programme should be 
inoorporated in the Bill; it is allo poiotiels to alk for the 
insertion of a time limit. If a t.ime limit is at all mentioned 
in the Act-I know of no preoedent for it-it CBDnot from 
its very nature be 80 infiexible limit; it will 08 turally have 
to be watered down by some expressions like U a9 far 

811 possible" whioh would take away the very pith from 
the provilion. This time limit of which we hear so much, 
not only in regard to compulsory dduoatioD, is a will-o'
the-wisp whioh people will always be found fondly to pur
Bue but whioh will always elude their grasp. It will be of 
little practical value. All that legislation can reasonably 
provide is provided in the Bill; other th.lngs muat be left 
to exeoutive aotion. If. under the popular governmen1i 
tha1i we have ins&a.Utld in the matter of eduoation, mem .. 
hers of the legislature Bre unable to get the ministera to 
oarry the programme reoommended by the Oommittee 
into exeoution, membera are Dot worth their sah. If 
fallure reaulta, it will not be due to any fauh in tbe legis
lation, but solely due to a fault in themselves ... 

* • .. 
STUPIDITY brings trouble upon its 

A. stupid Order. 
own head. Madras papers report 

proclssions or meetings in such assemblie. ~r 

remaining therein, for two months from this date", 
The reason mentioned in the order was that the 
relations between non-oo-operators and anti-non
co· operators of various communities in the town 
were strained, that a meeting bad been oonvened 
without its object being mentioned and that there 
was a likelihood of 'a breach of the peace or a riot 

'cr an affray or ohstruotion or annoyanoe or injury 
&0. &0. ' The wording of the order was so general 
that it could apply to any meeting whatever it. 
purpose and whoever the conveners. A. a matter '.1 
of fact the relations between the various oom
munities were in no way strained and thgre was 
no justification for fearing a breaoh of the peaoe. 
To viJ:idicate their right of meeting and to disprove 
the assumption of strained relations, the leaders of 
the different parties and communities, headed lly 
the Chairman of the Municipality, oonvened a 
a meeting, whioh was presided ~ver by their 100a1 
representative in the Legislative Counoil. The 
latter observed in his speech that responsible 
Magistr.s ought not to pass suoh orders on mere 
reports without verifying tltem by reference to the 
people or their acknowledged leaders and he 
hoped that suoh orders would be reoalled by tbe 
offioers concerned. We hope the Government of 
Madras will deal suitably with the Magistrate for 

, issuing suoh a stupid order and creating needle8s 
excitement. • • • 

WE are sorry thot the Hon. Mr . 
Tbe Hon. Bhurgri has resigned his seat in the 

Mr. Bhur ..... 
Counoil of State. He took this step 

on the 22nd September when Mr. Lloyd George's 
Government was about to deobre war on Turkey 
as a protest against that policy. Mr. Bhurgri's 
aotion under the oiroumstances was perfectly justi
fied; but since then the situation has changed 
completely. Not only have peace negotiations at 
Mudania progressed satisfactorily, but Mr. Lloyd 
George is about to relinquish his office, the proximate 
reason being the British nation's disapproval of this 
~ery polioy of his. We think Mr. Bhurgri 
should therefore withdraw his letter of resigna
tion if that be possible, or stand for reo election, ~o 
as not to deprive the Council needlessly of hIS 
undoubtedly valuable servioes. 

• • • 
WE trust that the article on const!-

Coastltotlo •• l tutional reforms In Mysore whioh 
Relorma lD My.oee, 

that reoently the subordinate Magistrate of 
·Nellore, e. district lown in Madras Presideno~, 
Issued an order under Seo. 144 of the Criminal 
Procedure Code prohibiting an old lady of 65 
years .. and others from holding any meeting 
or delivering any speeohes or oarrying on any 

is published in this number, though 
somewhat lengthy, will be read with interest. The 
writer is a well known journalist who has con
duoted with oonspicuous ability the Karnataka and 
later the Indian Review of Reviews, Few persons in 
Mysore have given as muoh thought to oonstitu
tional reform as he has done. Mysore is one of 
the very few States where despotism does not 
exist. His Highness the Maharaja is a model 
oonstitutional ruler. Those Prinoes who are seek
ing vain proteotion against British Indian critios 
by means of unpopular legislation, will do well to 
emulate his enlightened example. Far from i 
seeking proteotionagainst outsi,de critics, he, has 
aholished the Press Aot in his State, whioh indeed 
but for a Bingle oase had already quite.a dead letter. 
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THE BEGINNING OF THE END. 
At l .... t 1 If not aotually the end of Mr. Lloyd 

George, at least its heginning-a beginning well 
marked and emphasized by none other than Mr. 
George himself. For ·in the speech delivered by 
him last Saturday before the Manchester Reform 
Olub he speaks~and not lightly-of what may b. 
" the last days of my premiership "before " I am 
driven alone into the wildernes. ". He i. on his 
defence; of course he knows that he is on his 
defenoe; but he does not even pretend to others 
t.bat he i. not. Wbatever other pretenoes he is 
still keeping up, tbat at least he no longer pre
tends, It is as tbe man in the dook, that be makes 

... Ms defenoe; a·rraigned by t he nation, he makes 
his appeal to the jury, The verdiot will come at 
tbe nut General Election, an event' of tbe im
mediate future. Come it now must, that even Mr. 
George aCKnowledges; no wore possibUity of 
dodging It any longer, 

It Is really only wben thus oonsidered, as the. 
defenoe of one at la.t at bay, that one can bear 
with it at all, Forhowelse put up with tbe oolos
sal effrontery of this speeoh' Having hrought 
England to the very brink of war, be says he 
"lone has preserved the peaoe ; having disoredited· 
England more tban any man bas ever bad the 
power of doing witbin living memory, he defiantly 

,-xolaims tbat England's" oredit was now far and 
'"way tbe best of any In Europe "; having tried to 
stir up a Balkan War and oalled on Yugoslavia and 
Rumania to send an army against the Turks, he 
assures bis hearers that he, and be only, bas pre
vented the war from spreading into Europe; having 
sent the Greeks into Anatolia and then left them 
In the lurch tbere, tbus neoessarily provokir g 
reprisal. on the Chri.tin populations of Asia Minor, 
he poses as the only defender of these minorities 
against the" unspeakable Turk ," 

In his very speeoh he say. :" You oan only 
try bluff with oowards ": he will soon se .. tbat he 
i. really not dealing with an Empire of cowards, 
nor of imbe~iles either. Ou t of his own mouth he 
has refuted himself; nut of his own mouth bas 
judgment come already. .. I throw myself on the 
people whose oause I never betrayed durIng 32 years 
of strenuous publio life." If that is aH the hope 
left to him, on whose meroy oan he then throw 
himself' What oause has Mr, George never 
hetrayed' Wbat oause-Paoi60lsm , LandReform' 
Slngkt Chamber System' Making the world 
8afe for demooraoy' Making England a land fit 
for heroes' SeU-determination of nations ,? Free 
trade? Proteotion' Sqeezlng Germany till the 
pips squeak? Anglo-Frenoh Entente? Greek 
Imperiall.m ? Panarabism' Zionism? Equal 
Status of Indiana ? The Indian bureauoraoy ? 
Whioh of these 0aUSeS bas Mr, George " during 
th. S2 yeare of his strenuous puhlio life "not be
trayed? Is there a oause, one, single oause, that 
he bas. not. hetrayed-alw"ys exoepting ~ t~e eau~e" 
of l>avld Lloyd George" .' .... 

t".~, ~:'t.'~:t'H'1 ';,) .. ~ I.,;' \ :.1 ';":>": ~\,:"l".1 ;;,_!Jd S:". '~',: l:'~ 

• 
. Mr; George to' whom more than to anybody 

else is due the Versailles Treaty and the oonse
quent moral and material disintegration of the 
whole world, to whose account-when as absolute 
diotator of the world at tbe Armistioe he oould 
fashion nothing but this" peaoe "-must surely be 
put down .. the greatest and most oalamitous 
diplomatio failure that the world has ever seen"
yet dares to apply these very words to Sir 
Edward Grey! .. Standing on a cairn of gigan
tic failures" bimself, he dares to throw stones at 
others! . Thore is something fateful ahout the very 
expressions he uses, something almost unoanny 
about tbe obvious appli'cation to himself of all the 
" meaSUres wherewithal he metes other .... 

The "leadership" of Mr. George has been found 
out. Neither Cons';rvative nor Liberal nor Labour 
could trust him again, The nation demands a 
general eleotion and the chance of sending to 
Westminster a house which will reflect the 
national mind. As matters stand, there is .. 
possibility tbat neitber of the three parties 
(Conservative, Liberal, Labour) will be able to 
command an absolute majority. ,In that case 
Government will. bave to be carried on by theoon
sent of an allianoe of two partie., These might be 
Labour plus left-wing Liberals (Independent 
Liberal. ); they might he right-wing Liberals 
( Coal, Lib.) plus left,wing Conserv."tiN. (Coal. 
Union.), Mr, George's only cbance i. the latter 
oomhination, of oourse, Henoe his endeavour to 
detaoh as many Liberals as he .o&n from the In
dependents; henoe his posing as the only true heir 
to the Iiheral tradition; henoe his ohoiod of tbe 
Manohester Reform Club for. making his defenoe 
before an .. indulgent, kindly audience of my 
native city" ; henoe the raising of his hat to the 
statue of John Bright-so sedulously reported by 
his press propaganda. through Reuter. He made 
hi. defenoe at the Reform Club, where only a few 
days previously the Indep&ndent Liberals had met 
under Lord Glads tone and Sir Donald Maclean to 
re-affirm that Liberalism, if true to itself, oould 
have no lot or part in the bybrid species of 
Georgian" liberalism", And to prove that only 
be, David Lloyd George, was the true heir to the 
G1adstonian tradition, he hegan by a most vulgar 
and vioious personal attaok 0'" Mr. Glad.tone's 
Bon 1 He who oalled Lord Gladstone's referenoe 
to himself .. peouliarly offensive; " retorted by 
oalling him" the dwarf strutting before the foot
lights in the garments inherited from the giant"; 
and he who had just referred to Mr. Chamberlain's 
"bereditary point and foroe ", taunted Lord 
Gladstone tbat the only servioe be bad ever 
rendered to Liheralism lay in heing .. the best 
living embodiment of the Liberal dootrlne that 
quality is not hereditary ... 

After this happy heginning, he had to gO on 
proving himself t':Je great protagonist of Eastern 
Cbdstlanity against tbl1 terrible Turk, Almost'
inooherent, he . S9h.~. .tha.t !lut for him ". 'the;'> 
r~r~, ;rollt!\, !!~Y,~~.i b~~' in,' .Copstal\ti!!Q1U':<, 
l 
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You know what would have happened-think of 
it; it is too horihle-if we had allowed them to 
pass." ,Now the fact is that on March 26th of 
this year the Allies had already agreed at a 
Conference" on which I was consulted and to 
which I assented" that Constantinople and the 
hest part of East Thraoe were t~ be given ba~k to 
tjle Turks, the Allied troops withdrawn and the 
freedom ot the Straits entrusted to an Inter
national Commissiun. What th.n has Mr. 
George achieved by his c 111 to the arms of Britain, 
the Dominions,France, Italy, Roumania, Yllgosla
via and Greece agahis* the '! Unspeaklable Turk ", 
what I:e had not already pledged his Government 
to acquiesce in six months ago! But no, he must 
go on talking about" the alacrity and enthusiasm 
of Australi .. and New Zealand, ready to come 
over to prevent the graves of GallipJIi from being 
desecrated "; he has the audacity to say that his 
"firmness and reSJ! ution" "impressed the Oriental 
mind," and that he, alone, with his bluster has 
saved the situation. Yet these tirades against the 
'1'urks notwith standing, he agrees to the Mudania 
agreement, whioh again gurantees to the same 
Turks all they have ever asked for I 

Most naively Mr. George ,admits that "when I 
came into offioe in 1916 I found a series, of agree
ments with Russia, France, Italy and eVen Greece, 
whioh completely partitioned Turkey." Does he 
say, how wicked and stupia such agreements were; 
how glad he was to tear them up and rather to 
guarantee the Turks their homelands in Anatolia 
and Thrace,' as he did in 1918? Oh no-the only 
reason he has got for being glad that the force of 
oircumstanoes ( not his own wit) has obliterated 
these agreements, is that otherwise .. you would 
have had theBolsheviks this moment in Constanti
nople and the Straits" I 

Not so many weeks back Mr. George sano
timoniously vowed to devote the rest of his life to 
peace ... Watch I" be said;" the war germ is 
abroad. Take it by the throat wheu it is about to 
get you. Especially put those who lIrop matohes 
under lock and key." Last Sarurda.y, with a di
ff.rent audience, h. swore r'JOt "I am not th,.t 
sort of Christian-and as lon~ as I ha ,'e a sword 
In my hand and God gives me streng:b to use it, 
I will." Let all other people, then, thank Gold, that 
at last that sword is being takeu out of that man's 
hand. 

Abraham Lincoln's epigram tells us that 
One may fool all people sOllle time-Mr. George 
oertainly did Ih"t at the 1~B Electiuns; and that 
one may fool some people ... 11 Lime-and certl'in 
Coalition Liber,ls seem to prove th~t; but tha$ one 
Ollonnot fool all people all tillle. 

For whioh relief much thanks. 

CO-oPERATION IN THE PUNJAB: 
THE Punjab has loomed very large in tIie public 
e,..during the last thtee or foul' :rears' OD aooount 
oUbe, polUloal' h.ppeniJigs ther'~~the 'martlalla'" 

regime, the gurdwara movement and, to a smaller 
extent, oommunal differences between the Hindu. 
and the Mahammad .. ns. Xt is very natural that 
these events should obsoure everything els,",; but it 
beoomes all the more necessary that the remarkable 
progress which the province is making in another 
and peaceful direction, one in which there hal 
been great harmony between the Government and 
the people and between the different oommunitles, 
should be widely known and emul.ted in other 
provinoes: we mean the growth of agricultural 00-

operative sooieties. It is true their number and 
transactions have mUltiplied remarkably all over 
India, but while one is extremely doubtful of their 
having inoulcated thrift or promoted a real spirit <
of oo-operation among their members in other pro
vinces, there is no such doubt regarding the aohieve
ment of the Punjab in this respect. rhe oo-operative 
year 1920-21 was one of exoeptional finanoial 
stringency owing to drought, general deoression 
in trade and contraction of· credit. The oentral 
banks in almost every province found it exoeed
dingly diffioult the finance the primary sooiet_es. 
In Madras the rates of interest haa to be raised aU 
round to attraot deposits, while in the Central 
Provinces the Government had to oome to tha 
rescue. But in the Punjab the members of prim
ary sooieties girded up their loins, formed speoial 
oommittees to tour the villages. oolleoted n~'" 
less than R8. 20 lakhs of new deposits, passed on 
a oonsiderable portion of it to their unions and 
thus gloriously overoame the orisis. Their assimi
lation of the true spirit of oo-operation is shown by 
their having organised a large number of sooieties 
for the consolidation and redistriDution uneoon
omicaUy small holdings-an evil which the people 
of other provinces have not been bold enough to 
tackle seriously-and sooieties for the settlement 
of disputes by arbitration. for conducting nigM 
sohools, by cutting down expenses on ceremonial 
oocasions, by helping educational institutions and 
other activities. Oontaining a description of 
these, the report of the Registrar for the year 
ending July 1921 is of unusual interest Bnd im
portance. 

Between 1919 and 1921 the societies and 
their membership and working capital all inoreas
ed by as much as 50 per cent, the number of 
soojeUes at the end of the period being no less than 
8,453' of whioh 7,605 were al'rioultural oredit 
societies-larger by far than those in any other 
province. The most prominent feature of these 
societies is the lar,;e proportion of their own 
oapital. Their reserve fund, inoluding the sum 
added out of the profits of the year 1920-21, 
amounted to Rs. 62 lakhs, while the share capital 
was about Rs, 52 lakhs and deposits from members 
aliout Rs. 14lakhs. As the loans due from members 
amounted tons :178 lakhs, it wili be seen that the 
primary sooieties depended on the oentral banks 

- _. - -! , 

only to the ex,tent of ona third of their require.· 
ments. The aliare oapltal is witlulrawable;after 
ten years, but the J'8serve fund is the indivisible 
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• 
property of the sooiety. This large aooumulatlon 
of the reserve fund has been rendered possible by 
not allowing dividends on the share oapital and 
keeping down the oost of management. It is this 
that enabled nearly 200 sooietie. during a year of 
fiuanoial stringenoy to reduce their rate of 
interest on loans to membe .. , who, Mr, Calvert, 
the Registrar, says oan now borr.,w at lower rates 
than Government-a feature whioh Mr. Darling 
found to be oommon in Germany. This principle of 
.. no dividends" Is not oonfined in the Punjab to 
agrioultural oredit sooleties, but is extended to 
banking unions, i. 9., oentral banks whose member. 
ship is limited to primary sooieties, and also to non· 
agrioultural cre~it sooieties with limited liability; 
and it is perhaps due 10 this faot that there are so 
few sooleties of the latter kind. A most noteworthy 
experiment in agrioultural oredit that is being oarri· 
ed out In the Punjab is the Jhang Mortgage Bank. 
The demand for land mortgage banks is heard from 
every provinoe, but as substantial Government 
• upport has been oonsidered essential for their 
8uooe8s,In no other provinoe, ao far aa we are aware, 
haa a bank of the kind been 8tarted. The Jhang 
Mortgage Bank was started only about two years 
ago, but so far its working has been quite hopeful. 
By ths end of July 1921 it had redeemed 870 aores 
of land for Rs. 58,890 and the borrowers had repaid 
muoh more tban the inatalments due. 

A. very interesting event mentioned in the 
report under reviewia the enquiry oonduoted by 
the Co-operative Department into the effeots of 
oo.operatlon on the members of 246 sooieties whioh 
had worked for ten years. Though full partioulars 
are not available, we are told that over 3,600 mem
bers of these sooieties have beoome - free of debt, 
that their dehts have been reduoed by about Rs.ll 
lakhs and that their alSets have inoreased by about 
Rs. 13 lak.hs. A oareful inquiry in a tahsil revealed 
the faot that the average debt of the members of 
the 24 sooieties in that tahsil had deoreased in 1;en 
years from Rs. 466 b Rs. 127 and that in another 
area 608 members had bought 1333aores for Rs. 2'8 
lakhs. Mr. Calvert further adds: 

liThe figurel lugle.t that the members of a ao"operative 
oredit looiet,. improve their finanolal position by one thou .. 
land rupeel persootet, peryeari in view of the uudoubted 
increase in rural debt throughout the proviaoe. 81 Ibown 
by tbe atatisti08 for mortlllge8.and inooma .. tax for money· 
lenders. it again beoomea olear lihat oo·operation here .1 

. in Ea.rope 1a the one remedy for ra.ral ills ". 

We wish that this oould be said of every provinoe. 
There were 409 agrioultural 800ieties for nOn

oredit purposes. Their objeots and distribution 
are in teresting : 

purohase and sale sooleties 171 
produotion and sale.. 111 
arbitration .. 87 
oonsolidation of holding. .. 60 
night sohool .. 45 
oattle-breeding .. 11 
oattle-purohase .. B 
IUt olearanoe '.. 3 
reolamation of wasta land, 8 
lin irrigation 1 
thrif* and laving B 

The purohase and sale sooieties, or stores, did not 
work satisfactorily. Tbe same should be s"id of 
produotion and sale societies. Belonging to the 
latter olass were three Gk; societies but they were 
at a standstill, because, aooording to the report, 
<. the railway offioials regard GM as intended for 
themselves, and it is not prudent to tempt them ... 
The growth of the arbitration sooieties during the 
year was remarkable-from 6 to 87~their membe .. 
ship e",oeeding 10,000. They deoided about 400 dis
putes and are reported to have given satisfaction. 
The report says further: 

II It haa been objeoted that the bylaws are open to legal 
oritiolsm ; but the sanotion behind these sooteties Is D~ 
t~e power to enforce the award iD Court, but to expel a 
reoaloitrant member from a society of his fellows. SuooeSI 
wiJl depend not upon rules but upon iust deoisions. 
HithQ.rto the deoisioDs have been aooepted, and DO award 
hal been taken to Court. If ,here is any real prospeot of 
sond BUooelS, it may be desirable to ioisJiate legislation to 
to faoilitate the working of this "ery interestiDg ex .. 
periment," 

Of extraordinary interest are the 60 sooietie • 
started for the oonsolidation of small holdings. 
We are told that in addition 31 societies had been 
formed whose registration was purposely delayed. 
Dnring the year under report repartition was com. 
pleted in 44 villages; but a caution is given that 
all the lands in every village were not repartitioned; 
in some cases only certain blooks being dealt with 
al an experiment;. In those villages the lands of 
1,613 members, measuring 6,350 acres, were reduo
ed from 10,783 to 2,044 fields. The report say&" 
that the owners appreoiate the advantages, that 
,here is no diffioulty in organising sooieties, but 
that the praotioal work is full of pitfalls. "The 
Patwaris are generally hostile and persuade the 
people to rejeot the soheme; mortgages and minors 
present diffioult problems, oocupancy tenants 
disoern a triok to deprive them of their oherished 
rights; old men dislike the idea of being disturbed. 
and so on." It is noteworthy that the possession 
of land has been exohanged permanently and not 
for a period of years· only. Though "",oessive 
fragmentation of land is felt as an evil in all 
ryatwari provinoes, it is only in the Punjab that 
a fairly large number of people have oonsented to 
exchange and oonsolidate their lands. It is yet too 
early to speak of the eoonomio results. But the 
progrfS' of these sooieties will bo watohed by all 
with the keenest interest. In addition to the 45 
registeTed night sohool sooieties there were 55 
unregistered ones, all of whioh are reported to 
have been working well. The oattle-breeding 
sooieties were started in order to get the members 
to follow the advioe of the veterinary offioers. There 
was nothing spsoially noteworthy in the working 
of these and the other sooieties mentioned above. 

In ,e'peot of non.agrioultural 800ietiss whioh 
D.umbered 303, the Punjab does not oooupy .. proud 
plao~. It had 116 oredit sooieties of whioh 100 
were of unlimited liability and only 16 of the 
usual urban bank type. The report is silent about 
their workinS, from whioh we should infer there 
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was nothing noteworthy about them. There were 
106 supply ( or store) sooieties. Some of them are 
said to have worked well but the majority fa~ed 

badly. In this the experienoe of the Punjab is by 
no means unique. The most noteworthy non
'agrioultural societies were the weaver's societies 
which numbered 57 and in additicJD there were 
3 unions and the Central Stores. The last named 
·society which. is at Amritsar finanoes the primary 
sooieties, supplies cotton and silk yarn to their 
members and considerably helps in the disposal of 
their products. The Government have given the 
free servioes of the manager. Fluotuations in the 

'price of yarn created great difficulties but the 
demand created by the non-eo-operation movement 
for hand-woven cloth helped the Stores as well as 
the primary societies to clear their stocks and 

. work at a profit. 
A very remarkable housing society that has 

been registered is tbe Model Town Society. Its 
objeot is to build a small "Gar!len City" at a short 
distance from Lahore. It is surprising that-the re
port gives so little information about 'it, 'though 
'it is the largest co-operative housing attempt yet 
made in this country, as a perusal of the Plltn'phlet 
issued by its Secretary, Diwan Khem Chand;will 
$h6w. The Government haye ag1'8ed to'sell to this 

· society n~arly 2,000 acres ofland 'on a site"Which is 
· reported to beexoeedingly healthy and on"which 
the sooiety intends to build 1,000 houses. In May 
la1!tmore' than 400 members, including'suoh in

'fiuential elements as "aigh Court Judgss, M. L.O.'s 
· &0" had joined the socilltyand .applied for 700 
houses. The object of thellromote"rs is to provide 
the Town with all the amenities of mo'dern.oiviliza
'tion suoh as tram and telephone services, under
'ground drainage, flush latrines, eleotrio'light,oo
operative stores, sohools &0. At first sight, it must 
be admitted, the scheme looks ambitious; but 
when it is remembered that some of the ablest men 
of the Punjab are among its members, that the 
members are all highly educated men who can 
appreoiate and afford these oonvenienoes, the reali
sation of the sohemelooks quite possible. The sooiety 
proposes to build the houses under its own super
vision, manufaoturing its own brioks aud getting 
the other materials in bulk. This will not only 
ensure good quality but keep down the oost to the 
minimum. It is expeoted that about 100 houses will 
be made ready every .il[ months .. This is an exoel
tent opportunity to form at Lahore a labour sooiety 
of builders. Suoh a sooiety would immensely 
benefit the workers as well es the Model Town' 
Sooiet '. 

CONSTITUTIONA.L REFORMS 'IN MYSORE 
A CRITICISM, 

There oau be no two opinions among the un
biassed as to the spirit and the value of the re
forms in the oonstitution of Mysore reoently out
lined-only outlined-by the Dewan, Mr. A. R, 
Banerji : the spirit is altogether one of sympathy 

for the popular oause and the value is suffioiently 
real to be oousequential and appreCiable. A. good 
deal would, of course, depend on the reoommenda
tions to be made by the mixed Committee· that 
has been appointed to work: out the details, 
and on the deoisions taken in regard 
to such reoommendations. But there is 
no reason to fear that what is ,given by the 
will would be taken away by the codioil; and if 
we may hope so, then is,every oause for our feel
ing thankful to H. H. the Maharaja and his 
advisers. ThisrBally is a measure of reform for 
whichthe present Ru.ler may be held to be per
sonally te sponsible in a ·"ery special sense; for 
the Representative Assembly had been established 
,long' before he came to the Throne, and the Legis
lative Counoil' was formed at a·time whbnhecould 

·not have had ·very wide or varied exper.ienoe. of 
. affairs. The democratising aotivities of Sir M. 
,Visveswaray a Were nnt so muoh oonstitutional. as 
personal; 'and they·were . preparatory . for reform 
"rather ·than "actually 'reformative .in ·theDlselv·8s, 
Thus, "thepres8Dtiastalmentof oonstitutioaal 
'Changes· must be· taken ,to rept88enttbe politieal 
. MeaJ.s and the statesmanly wisdom of'the present 
Maharaja more ·olesrJy than aDY previous, aot- or 
measure conneote'd' with:His Highness's Dame. 

It weuldbeeasy 10 piok holes in the present - .<, 
scheme; and.'Wnere 'on .earth is to be feund to-day' :" 
'11 oonstitution tllat is invulnerable in every part f 
Neither. the 4emooraoy.· of Eagland uor tae .Re
lpUblioanism of Amer<ioa" nor even the Sovietism of 
Ruslria, has' yet proved itself· impeooable ~ and while 
·constitutioBal· idealism has . everywhere .-been a 
lIuccession of experiments .. nd makeshlfts,the·only 
·reliable guide to the sober-minded·reformer any
where 'can be (1) the· previous working of .the ex· 
isting -institutions and (2) the di'l'eotion and v.elo
oity of the' foroes that j·bave newly sprung Into 
action in the oommunity. The first would mark 
the line, and the seoond the extent of the reform 
that is to be introd uoed anew. Judged by these 
tests, the present soheme in Mysore must-wi:h 
oertain reservations-be pronoun oed to be satls
faotory for the time being. FIYI' the time being, let 
it be marked; for praotical statesmanship-unlike 
politioal p hilosophy-has to deal not with things ~s 
they well might be at some unapproacbable diS
tance of ti me in the future, but with what can be 
acoomplished immediately in its own time to 
faoilitate progress towards the ideal of the future, 
A oonstitution is not brought to a state of perfec
tion all in one day and onoe for all; even as one 
does not attain a state of absolute bodily purity 
all in a day and onoe for all. We have to take a 
bath day after day: and perh8p~ three times 

• The personnel of the Committee is singularly free from 
tough or tioklish elements. There il hardly ODe amoDg the 
members Doted for any serious stud,. of oonstitutional develop'" 
mentl, or for any reoognisable reoord of work in the popular 
oause. The 860ta.rian ardour of lome members mUlt, we 
suppose, be taken ,to oondone their inDooenoe of politioa\ 
101eD08. 
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daily. So also with Govl'rnments. W4at may be 
, ,to-day'sperfection may not be tQmorrow's. That 

being the fate of all hu~an improvements, lei us 
not insist on having to.d.ay a so heme that would be 
good enough for tomorrow and tbe de,y after .also. 
This may sound very muoh like the plea of mode
ratism in lhe ears of the go-aheads. But a niDk
name i. not necessarilY,an argument. 

PREVIOUS HISTORY. 

It is necessary here .to go a Iitt)e into history. 
The prinoipleson which the cODstitlJtionpf Mysore
Euch a8 it is-has so far.worked,.were first indloated 
a little over forty years ago, in the oorresponlience 

,.,:.thal took place hetween Sir James ,Gordon, . then 
/ Chief Commi,sioner in Mysore, and the Gov~rn

ment of Lord Lytton, touching the .00ndit~01lS on 
wbioh the State was to be restor,ad ,to .native rwe. 
Tbe GovernQ1ent pf.Mysore, during the fiftY years 

. of British oocupation. had been an unmi~igat,ed 
'bureaucraoy. It wa~ replac~di;' 1881 by i, Counoil 
Governl;llent n in a .modified, form. T.he "Cpunoil" 
,fo~. is .an adal!.tatlon, of. tbe Jlr~tish Qabinettype :' 
,and the tirst bintJorsuch, an aQap.t&.ti~n i~ probably 
,tbat w)lioh Bacon relyi,ng perb,apa on~he scriptural' 
madill, tbat " in ~be multitude of oounsellorstbere 

.' is ,afety "-tbrew .\lut In the .oourse of his Bugges-' 
tiona for tbe l;Ila».~geJll.nt. of 0.010·l;Ile8.· The' 

,.;.'-Counoil ".Is qO,mpa,able to}!>e .. Cabinet in tbat it 
:.iI an aqti!io.te to \lne',m.anrule;. a~d. its. prinoiple 
)a tbatJt~ seve~al members woulqplay.the sentinel 
.. !1pon Qne ... another. 'fAil had been .. tbe prinoiple 
accepted Jor the Gov,ernment of,Brltish India ,in 

:~he Provil;lc~SI a~, well. as at }\le Centre,and the 
aame waa tberefor •. !lat"u!.allyiqtlQduced . into 

. ,MYlor", at tbe. t.ime. of ,the Rendition. Together 
with, a recommende,tJon; to .... ards this, end, Sir 

-James bad coupledanother .. pr9Posal. which, how-
ever, the Government. of India.of tha~ time could 
no~ perauade itself to sanotion,and whioh it was 
,eaerved for Sir James Gordon's trusted adviser 
and lieutenant, R",ngapharlu, to oarry out imme
diately after he tpok oharge of the offioe of Dewau, 
Lord Ripou having then . taken offioe as Vioeroy. 
That proposal was that a Repre.entative Assem
bly should be established to lufluenoe the poli!)ies 
and methods· of administration. The objeot of tbe 
firat framers of Mysore's oonstitution was thus to 
lay the foundations of a popular body whioh in 
the oourse of time, would develop into an effeotlve , 
guide, and oonstitutional oheok to the enoutive 
power. It is also worthy of note that the Mem
bers of the Enoutive Oounol1 were at that time 
drawn not from among the offioials in aotive ser
vloe, but from among suoh non-offiolals as were 
then available in the State. These two prinoiples 
of (1) ultimate popular superintendenoe and (2) 
admixture of soma popular element in the highest 
exeoutlve organ of the l:ltate, have not been kept 
in view to any extent in later times: and therein 
Ii .. the explanation of all the politioal haokward
ness of Mysore. 

Tb. Legislative Oouncil was a premature and 
pompous~' oopy" made by Mr, V. p, Madhava Rao; 

and it is hereafter to find its ,proper place in the 
oonstitution of the S,tate. :When there is .alr~ady 
a oomparatively large popular body in existenoe, 
~I!eneed fora sm~ller bOdy oan arise onlY' flJter 
tlie 'larger body has beeD' entrust.ed "with po~l'rs, 
the exeroi~e 9f ,whi~h ,would .require .r.evision ,]:1.1' 
another more minutely working agency. The ,ne
oessity for a legislative' oounoll or oommitt~e 
would ~ruly ari.~ only aft.r, and not befo~e, I~gis
lative busip,~ssis! handed over, to t~e Repres,entati,!e 
Assembly. )lut tbis is ,notto.~eny,t4e go.od.wqrk 
that, t,he L,gislative Council Jias ~e~n able to do 
duripgJbe,last fifteen ye,ars to. I:!ring .,the ad~lni. 
stration fre'luently undl!rtheeye of the public. Ita 
str"!l~ure,i. }pore comp,,"ct, ~)lf!on that of ,the .As.s.8)Jl

,b,ly ;~~s ,mee,ti~gs afe b,eld,at,sborter in~@rn~ls, and a 
opart of ,~tsnc;>~-offici,al ~wi~ ,is ,pI;tos~n ,by ,.t1)8 
Assemb.y. 'rhese, oiroum~tau9.'s, hav:e, gi~enJt ,an 
infiuepce, !lr.~'p'~,ot of infiuenoe,.whi~h ~\;le 1l,opuJ~r 
A~~emb~y \;las .ne."er p!?ss\lssed.This~,!io"sly oJs 

, an anomaly whioh needed reotifioation. 
• "". ......,.... '. i:' . 

,~!£.f~P'ENTATIVE, ASSIllJ4Bl. Y •. 

Thus, tbe points that oalled for attention In 
the constitution'weretllree; (1) the raisinii" of tli. 

. Assembly to a position of effeotive infiuenoe, ifllot 
(If power; ,(2) the ensuring of some sens8' of ri!s~OJ1. 
· libility to it on the part of the ElI:eoutive . Oounllil. 
· by making the latter shiftable in part-tbls by the 
· inclusion in it of some members/rom non-official 
ruks; and ,(3Hhe adjusting of the Legi~latlV8 

,Oounoil intG its proper ;Place as a reviaiu'g' or "mo-
,difying agency. . , . , '.' 

All ~\le tl!,ree ,poi,p.ts. gave ~een~o()gI\.js,d,ln 
, th~ s!ilieme. ;I1o,un9unDed. b~ ~r. ,J;l"nerji" put With 
,!",rying,.!le,groe~8 ,of ),~~.ral\ty. J-n regard . ,to .,tpe 
first, the, n,w ~ol!el;lle propf}ses ,to conoede, not exaot-
11 infJuenoe,but,oertainadvisory ororitiojsing {\lno
tion to the Assembly. II is of oourse true, in I!\ se,~e. 

,that the AS,sembly1ja~ always had this po~er;-:-hut 
that with a. difference, The Euoutive wa~ not 
bound, hitherto,. to bring up all proposed legisla. 
tion before the Assembly. Nor were there formal 
resolutions passed by the whole Assembly. II 
made representations; or to he more aoourate, one 
or two of its members individually made represen
tations whioh a few o~hers supported vooany and 
the rest by silent aoquiesoenoe. In future, there 
will be no tall: or law about whioh the Assembly 
has not been duly consulted beforehand; and there 
will be no act or measure of the administration 
about whloh the Assembly will not be competent 
to make speoifio reoommendations or oomment&, 
with the formal authority of its entire body o~ at 
least a majority of it. True, the oonsultation and 
the reoommendation mal' have no binding effect 
upon the Eucutive; but it would require muoh 
more than ordinary oourage.in any Euoutive to 
set its faoe wantonly against the express wishes of 
the Assembly time after time. The hope is that by 
a diligent and intelligent dis,oharge of the lil;llited 
advisory and oritioal fonotions nOW oonoeded; tha 
Assembly would, in tbe: COllrs. of, Ume .•. aoquire 
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that effective influence, if not power, which should 
properly belong to suoh a body. 

The reform in conneotion with the Assembly 
is thus not fictitious; but it is by no means as large 
and generous as it should have been. It would 
not have been going too far if the assent of the 
Assembly had been made essential for all fresh 
taxation and legislation with a provIsion 
made for the over-coming of all dead-locks and 
impasses by means of the Royal veto or oertifica
tion. At all events, it would be a withholding of 
legitimate reform if the Executive were not made 
to reoeive as -binding any resolution or recommenda· 
tion that has the support of the both the Repre
sentative Assembly and the Legislative-Council. 

It is vain ceremoniousness to say that the 
Representative Assembly ~iJl be given a definite 
place in the constitution. The Assembly has 
always had a plaoe in the constitution, though 
one not defined by statute. An unwritten constitu
tion having the roots of its being in long established 
usage and in the deep-seated attachment of the 
people cannot be said to be less strong or less stable 
than a written constitution. Everyone knows 
what wide spaces in the British constitution are 
covered by unwritten convention and what a 
1I0lid reality the British Cabinet is though it is 
altogether unknown to law. If the absence of 
statutory sanction could have been construed 
as doubtfulness of tenure, Sir K. Seshadri Iyer 
and Mr. V. P. Madhava Rao, who had no small 
trouble from the Assembly should have found it 
easy to abolish it, partioularly the latter after he 
started the Legislative Council. After the institution 
of a bi·annual session, and the reoognition given to 
it as an electorate for the Legislative Counoil, the 
Assembly's position was secure enough and any 
attempt to lay hands on it hereafter would be 
universally regarded as nothing short-of a revolu. 
tion. As regards the extension of franoh ise all 
who value the spirit of demooracy more than its 
form will view it as a mere theoretical. improve
ment, the praotioal advantages of whioh are still 
open to honest and serious doubt. It would be 
more to our present purpose if the eduoational 
qualifications of the cand idates are reasonably 
raised. The cutting down of the numerioal 
strength of the Assembly to two hundred would 
be a olear retrogression. For one thing it would
cause a lot of heart buming, for nearly a third of 
the present memhers: would then have to go 
without seats. For another thing, it would lessen 
the proportion of representation. For a third, it 
would affeot the value of the House as a Centre of 
"ublicity, oriticism and debate. Further, expansion 
of the eleotorate and contraotion of the oandidacy 
are manifestly inoonsistent reforms. There is no 
justifioation whatsoever for diminishing the 
strength of the popular house when there is another 
smaller body to perform the duties of oorreotion 
and improvement. On the other hand, there are 
some olear advantages in letting the present number 
remain. It reduoes the chanoes for the formation 

of cliques and oabals; it provides wider room for 
the freelance >tho is everywhere the one hope of 
unpopular truths and neglected ideals; and it help! 
to open out the range and to amplify the view
points of disoussion. The only limit to the:numeri. 
01101 strength of a popular house should be that im. 
posed by a consideration of its wieldiness. The 
Assembly at present is by no means unwieldy for 
its present purposes; and it would, as it is, be a 
better safeguard against rash or hysterical changes 
than in a reduoed form. 

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

The addition to the numerioal strength of the 
Legislative Council-another of the three vita1 
points of the oonstitution above mentioned-is a 
trivial gain, if gain it is. Width increased gener
ally proves to be depth decreased. The Legislative 
Counoil, to be an efficient and statutory second 
ohamber, should represent all that is best in the 
intelligence and experien~e of the State. It is 
soma disservioe to dilute its quality by the' addi. 
tion of indifferent material. ,The reforms sought 
ware not in regard to numbers at all; and it would 
be a great pity if qualification for the membership 
of the second chamber were not kept high. The 
onlY Conoession of any importance to this body is 
that of the right to vote on the Budget with 01 
oourse certain exoeptions a9 to jurisdiction ilnll 
with a reservation of power for the Exeoutive to 
restore a grant refused by it. This is no doubt an 
addition of some new power. But it would have 
the effect of confirming the old notion that tne les8 
popular is the more important house. Money 
power is every where generally in the hande of the 
lower chamber; and if in Mysore the Executive 
would take some more time to trust to its judgment, 
the best oourse here would be to make the financial 
powers of both the chambers equal. When both 
vote alike on any item, it would be binding upon 
the Government, unless vetoed or certified (as the 
case may be) by the Sovereign. This would have 
been a safer course; -and it is a pity the Govern· 
ment has not shown suffioient trustfulness in regard 
to the Assembly. 

The otber proposal under this head is thai 
relating to the appointment of joint standins 
committees of both houses to influence the every 
day administration, as the Dewan puts it. This 
is avowedly a borrowing;.and how it will work 
will have to be judged after some experience. II 
is quite possible that this reform will prove useful, 
if not in influencing the administration. at leasl 
in aoquainting a cortain number of our public 
men with the businl!sS details _ and problsms 
of the administration. This experiment will ne· 
oessarily have to depend for its sucoess upon 
the sympathy and good.will of the members 01 
the Executive Council; and sinoe that is an 
unknown quantity, one will have to be on one'l 
guard in hoping that the committees _ will not 
be invoked for service only as tools to shelve incon· 
venient questions and to draft numerous sohemel 
for. the wonder and amusement of the world. 
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. In any oase, the proposal is not one of ffrst-rate orth~ Government's hand.. A .tray voioe in a 
importance. It is a matter ta b. left to oonvention newspaper or in the Assembly does not make an 

of rather than to be incorporated in the oonstitution. agitation suoh as oould frighten a Government; 
NON-OFFICIALS IN EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. and those who would oondemn the present soheme· 

In regard to the third of the three oardinal as Inadequate would do belter to be a little oandiel 
points of oonstitutional reform above set forth, to themselves first. What has anybody, exoepting 
namely, the opening out of the Executive Counoil tbe solitary Mr. Venkata Krisbnayya. ever aohiev.· 
to non-official talent and publio s~irit, Mr. Banerji's ed or even attempted to rouse- publio spirit, to 
announoement leaves us wistful ratber tb.'ll diffuse political intelligenoe. to create those ageD' 
hopaful. Notbin~, he says, stands in the way of cies of corporate oivilized existence without whiola 
the proposed appointment, "at His Highness's a democratio constitution can only be like a hous. 
pleasure and when oircum.tances permit," This having no foundations underneath' By their 
1. like giving an appetiZer without fixing tbe time systematio apathy and callousness. the educated 
for dinner. To Mr. Banerji'e plea that the ap. Mysoreans have succeeded in killing thll' on8 or 

.• ~ pointment must be leftta His Higbness's" un. two independent journals and politioal assooiations 

.I' feltered judgment and selection," we may well tbat oame forward to serve· them. We have a 
submit in reply, in lan~uage fitting to the perfeot handful of the sort of fussy upstarts and flaming 
oonstitutionalist, that eV8tl legislation and ad- demogogues tbat spring into existence everywhere 
ministration are matters lying entirely within tbe at the sight of some opportunity for making them. 
jurisdiction of tbe Sovereign and tbat just .. s he .elves known. But of patriots of a more moden 
has been persuaded to aocept the advioe· and and I.ss gaseous type, Mysore has too few. It doal 
asli.tanoe of otbers in those matters, so should he not lie in the mouth of .. people so backward' in 
be persuaded by his ministers in this one also. civio virtue to belittle the present .oheme. Added 

. Tbe king's "judgment and seleotion", unfettered to this is the faot that the ranks of our non·offioials 
always, are yet arrived at not without the advloe have of late bepn split into faotions by oasle anel 
of others in a oonstitu tional Governmen t; and communal jealousies.· While no one ever moved 
that phrase therefore oannot· be used effeotively his little finger to educate the electorates. one party 
for putting off reform. It is true, however, tbat has reoently gone about deliberately "mis-eduoat' 

iJ.he fteld for the .eleotion of a non.offioial minister ing" the electors. If on the one side it i" true 
18 at present not very wide in Mysore. But .uoh that the best Oure for such distempers is the popll4 
men as there are to be thought of should not be larising of the oonstitutlon, so that it may dived 
left unutilized, if more men .hould be induoed to attention from Government offices to pollingbooth8\ 
oome into tbe field of publio life and do well. It it is equally true ou the other side that reform oa1l 
would have been a step iu tbe right direotion if best succeed only when there is a well .. developed 
the present soheme had provided for the eleotion .en.e in tbe people of their po.1itioal integrity and 
by both the Representative Assembly and, the solidarity. In this also. then, is some justifioatioJi 
Legislative Counoil, of a panel of some ten or for caution in oonstitutional re-making. 
twelve of their memhers, from among whom two APPROVAL OJ!' GOVERNMENT OF INDIA •. 

~r throe would be selected by His Highness for the It must also be remembered that tbe instincts 
offioe of ministers. 'The joint standing oommittee of conservatism are .till not much shaken in th' 
of the present Boheme, too, might serve as a sort bulk of the people. There is great distrust hi 
of panel f~r this purpo.e. And if His Highne •• •• most quarters in regard to multitudinal wisdom· 
present ministers will not make a recommend. and collective effort. The histroy of our pubJid 
ation to the Maharaja in this behalf,there is and municipal bodies has not been very re·aBSUt'
,nothing tu prevent the Representative Assembly ing and we must therefare be content for some 
.and the Legislative Council, when the new reo time with something short of the very best. Ther. 
forms come into forcA, from making the desired is something after ,.11 to) be said far conservatism 
reoommendation of their own accord, with a list a9 a pres'l'I!Ltive and re,torative factor, ancl' 
.attaohed of Iheir own nominees for ministership. I there never was grellter need in the world than tJ 

LACK 01' PUBLIC SPIRIT. :say it with emphasis and effect. Conservatism, 
After nil, any acheme devised offioially should nol be smothered with theories of popular 

is bound to' .eem inadequate from one rights; it sbould be disperse:! by the warm raya 
point of view or another to the non-official_ of proved popular capaoity. Another difficult,.. 
The most satisfactory refurm, if it oan. ever in the way of oonstiutional reform in Mysore ia. 
be aohieved, oan be aohieved only by, Clause 1~ of the Mysore Tre .. ~y which requires· 
the people themselves, Thoy have to take possess- the approval of the Governor-General in CouncIl' 
ion (>f the ground that is vaoated, and pres. for for any ohange in the existing system ot 
more from tbe poaition so established. It is on· administration. It i. well· known how the Govern. 
this aspeot of the matter that Mysoreans have jment of lndia habitually views movements of' 
need to. hear shong, and emphatio words. Ihere :pol~tical reform; and it sllould be easy to guesS; 
.la notlunll.to flatter them. il!- tbe,present.. ofie~ ~f. thoW! tba~ I ,Government wl>~ld regard' a r,apict; 
OO"OSS8io!l1o orhere. ~.no*"iDg onmpelhns..'~r )f~ardmovemen~. in.a .. Nahve .. State when th. 
ihelr poliliaal Ufe to foroe these oonCell810nll out . cause o( reforlD is 80 liand'ioapped uncfei ('9 0_ 
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,auspices. The publio oannot know how far the 
:shortoomings in the Mysore scheme above noticed 
,would have to be attributed to the attitude of the 
'povernment of India. We can only pray and hope 
ntpat H. E. Lord Reading will have the good sense 
,and the love of justioe to see that the people of 
'Mysore should not be made victims to extraneous, 
;oonsiderations. Only an egregious dootrinaire 
,..-ould reject the Mysore scheme on the ground, 
,that it does not possess the features of some other 
,constitution or that ifdoes not fit in with an a 
.prilYri notion prevailing somewhere else. The 
,oall for reform in Mysore is not imitative, but in
.digenous-so to say; and the method' of progres, 
",hould be not ecleotic. but evolutionary, This is 
,not to deny that there is some influence ofexternal I 

,~xample in the demand and that there must be, 
"ome prooess of adaptation in the methods of: 
meeting it. Evolution may ,very well be along: 
,oertain familiar and accepted lines, because these: 
.embody the wisdom of the nperienoe of others. 
But that cannot on that aooount be regarded as' 
J].ot different from copy. Adaptation involves the 
functioning of intelligence with due referenoe to 
partioular environment, whereas copy involves no 
such disoriminative activity. It is to be hoped 
that this principle will be kept in view b~ the 
mixed oommittee that is to work out the details, 

otism and statemanship in baving made the present 
advanoe possible. Let us trust that his people 
will show equal patriotism and oivic conscien
tiousness in making use of the enlarl'!ed opportu
nities. 

A. LETTER FROM LONDON. 
(Faoll OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.) 

LONDON. SEPTEIlBER 2~, 1922. 

All things oonsidered, the scheme should be 
pronounced ajudicious one. In what it explicitly 
holds out it is distinctly gratifying; in what it 
hints at as possible, it is full of encouragement; 
:what it marks out as not to be coveted immediately 
llyDemos, it should serve as an inoentive to better 
effort on the part of the people. It is usual for us 
to bemoan the sorry state of our Government as' 
compared with the Government of other countries., 
But why do we not oontrast the effort made ,by the' 
people here wjth the effort of tbe nation in other 
land.? If we should have Responsible Government 
IlS Canada or Australia has, should We not work 
~nd prepare for it as Canadians and Australians 
~orked and prepared? Let critics turn their light 
a little in wards. 

IN an interesting letter to the "Times" Sir 
Thomas Bennett refutes the allegation made by 
oertain ill-disposed persons when the reforms wer~ 
on the anvil that the net consequenoe would be that 
the Brahmins would sweep the electorates and 
control the Legislatures. He .hows by facts and 
figures that where they were supposed to be 
strongest and most influential, namely, Madr&s. 
they have been overwhelmed. and that in no single, 
Legislative body do they hold anything approach
ing a majority of the seats held by elected Hindus, 
let alone of the Legislatures themselves. "What
ever other significanoe there'may be in these figures, 
they have, for the time being &t a\l events, shown 
that the predominance of the Brahmin oligarchy 
is;' myth," says Sir Thomas. That half-forgotten 
Anglo-Indian diehard, Mr. J. A. Sharrock, emerges 
from his weil-earned obscurity to try to show by 
peroentages that the Brahmins are in excess of the 
seats that they would be entitled to in proporflion tp.. ... 

their numbers. I wonder if it ever occurred to him 
to wonder why the property·owners in this country 
and the lawyers Were in excess of tbeir numerical 
proportion in the House of Commons, He wonders, 
what we should think if the Roman Catholic 
clergy held from 20 to 40 per cent. of the seats in 
the Dail. In return, we may wonder What on 
earth it has to do with us, if the Irish people so 
prefer it, and, in addition. what is the relevancy 
of this argument, siece everyone who knows any
thing about the matter is aware that the political 
Brahmin. are not those of tbe priestly class, 
However, any argument i. 'good enough in the 
mouth of a Sharrock. 

So long as there is the British Power in In~ia 
there will be Princes in the Indian States, And 

Sir James Wilson, another "dugout", appears 
in the lists of the "Asiatic Review" on behalf of 

w:hen there are Princes, it is not praotical politics the Civil Service with the extraordinary argument 
tp dilate on the glories of a republic apart from that Indianiz!ltion of the seroices ought not to ex
the seamy side of republioan politi os as disolosed oeed the 48 per cent. to be reached at the end of the , 
by Amerioa and France. Monarohy being thus a first ten years. That, of course, would entir~ly 

': settled fact" and an inner framework of buteau- fit in with the,Prime Mininister's pleasing simile 
oraoy being indispensable in every form of ad- of the "steel framework" as a perpetual ingredient 
ministration--even in that of the most republioan of the Indian constitution. ' 
oountry-the best ideal now oonceivable for' an By far the most important matter of interest 
Indian State seems to be a harmonious blending this week to the majortty of Britishers is the 
of the three faotors-the Prinoe, the .permanent defeat of Carpentier in a boxing bout with a 
Qlfioial and the popular representative. In other Senegalese boxer named Siki, The public are ex
words, a "limited monarohY," or a "limited demo. ; oited as to whether Siki defeated the erstwhile 
Ofaoy" seems to be the ideal most suitable; and if' ,favollrite by tripping him or not, and thousands Of 
Mysore should suooeed in furnishing a suooessful ; pounds and of words have been employed to prove 
iilustration of that, ideal to her sister States,' she lor disprove the assertion. It will, interest you to 
will have won nQ small title to distinotion. The' i know that, ia I\iirte 'of a great deal Of feeling that 

~qJ~r ~f: ¥Y,sore ,,~a~ ,8,hp\in commend,~b]~.p~t~i~,: I ~e~i'b~ao~ ~~d:~jt,e ~~t~h,e,Bi~r.gr: not ,to ?B" 
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encouraged, most people are of opinion that Siki 
fairly defeated his opponent. The episode, however, 
shows something ~of the mentality of the average 
man in both France and Britain at this grea~ 
juncture of world:-bistory. 

On what is, afterall, the gravest issue of the 
day, Sir Abbas Ali Baig has a very moderate, but 
Done the less important article in the current 
"Asiatic Review", in which he resumes, for the 
benefit of the )ay reader, the history of Anglo
Turkish relation. since 1907, and urges a return to 

!I.·th .. old pro-Turk attitude, if Indian and Asiatic 
aentiment generally are to he kept sympathetic to 
this country. He rel!'ard. Mr, Sastri's view that 
"among the. Muhammadan population of India 
many were ready to forswear their allegiance to 
to the British Empire" a_ overooloured and not to 
be taken seriously. but as conveying a warning. 

It was with the utmost relief that the new_ of 
Lord Curzon'. _ucoe._ in Paris was reoeived in 
this country. He had a verydiffioult task. It fell 
to him to maintain Britain'_ determination that 
tae Straits should be and remahi effeotively free 
and he also had to conciliate offended French _enti-

· ment and make clear that Britain was not desirous 
,,-.I)f stirring dirty water in the Near East by fighting 
., lODe hand 'to support the Greeks against the 

Turks. At one time it looked as though all his 
attempts at reconeiation wou.ld fall through owing 

· to the reported deoision of the British Cabinet not 
to give any as.uranoes to tbe Nationalists at 

· Smyrna, but later It was learnt that Instead of 
oommitting the folly of delivering separate Notes 
to Mustapha Kemal, the three principal Allies had 
oome to an agreement on the lines of the Joint 
Note whose terms have, of course, long sinoe 
naohed you. It was generally felt, when this news 
reached he-re, that, until after the negotiation. 
with the KemaUsts had been oompleted, one way 
or the other, tbe Cabinet would receive the support 
of the majority of the nation, who' would not 
want tn swap horses in the middle of the stream: 
but there i. no doubt of the determination of the 
electorate to oall the present Administration to 
account at the earliest possible moment. 

Meanwhile, many things bave happened in 
~he Near Bnd Middle East: There is a new Gov
ernment in Athens. Constantine bas finally abdi. 
cated in favour of the Orcwn Prinoe, the Duke 
of Sparta, who w .. s married not long ago to a 
Roumanian Prlnoess. Bulgaria has suggested 
thaI, as aU are agreed that she should have an 

.cutiet on the Aegean Se .. , Western Thrace should 
be internationalised and placed under the Leag~e 
of Nations, like ths Danzig enolave, This would 
have the effeot of removing direot contact between 
the Greeks and the Turks, thus diminishing the 
prospeots cf war between the two countri .... 

· and it would also result in equal treatment of ·the 
tbree raoe8 that ocoupy We8~ern Thrace inalaiost 
equal proportlon •. --U Is.impOrtant t<fnote thanhe 
Turkish National Paot doe" not lay cla.im:·.Jo· 
W.stern Thrace, and there i8 therefore a good deal 

I . . .. . 
do be said for the Bulgarian proposal, which would 
~ive her a Mediterranean outlet, without any other 
.ountry suffering. In Turkey itself there is natural 
"nxiety and unrest. Now that the T,ukish Cabinet 
bas resigned-and it will be difficult, if not Impo.· 
i.ible to find a .uccessor,-th. Kemali.ts'may insist , 
~pon theabdioationof·the present Sultan. Mustapb~ 

- Kemal is' said to have returned no reply to the 
iormer's warm congratulations upon his viotory, ' 
" significant .i1ence. Russia which was left out 
bf consideration in the Allied Note to Kemal, has 
~etermined not to be forgotten. She very natural- " 
Iy claims that she and the other Black Sea States ) 
.re more interestsd in the settlement of - the 
question of the Straits than are powers further 
west, and she insists that she and her proteges 
~hould be admitted to the Conferenoe' when it i 
meets. 

The Irish Constitution i. being passed with 
lair rapidity. There are said to be eleven clauses 
'which the -Provisional Government regard as vital 
to the proper' 'imnlementing of the Treaty •• ~Of 
these ten have already been passed, inoludlng; 
those relating to the position 'of the Orown. Mr. 
O'Higgins, who had earlier said that the Treaty 
wes forced upon Ireland and would not bind a" 
later majority of the nation that might hold a dif
:ferent view about the relations of Ireland to the' 
'BritishCommonweaIth, in opposing a Republican i: 
motion to leave out the King, said :-"We propose: 

·to aocept the Treaty, and we have been unable in 
: the past to maintain that within the four corners' 
of the Treaty you could draft a Constitution that 
would leave ·out the King. Not because of any 
· perscJlial predilections 0' rooted convictions 
against ltepublioanism, or personal fear a. to the'" 
consequences to ourselves, but simply talring a 

· serious view as to our responsibilities towards, 
the Irish people and not having a high opi; 
nion of their prospeots of getting anything 
better, we stand for this Constitution and 
for ,certain vital clau.es in the Constitu

tion, not particula.ly pleasant to ourselves per
sonally." It is all very frank; but what is more 
important i. tbat the Provisional Government haa 

· anncunoed it. intention to establish, at the request 
of the Free State Army leaders, oourts-martial, to. 

· deal with the military situation more effectively. 
The Irreooncilables will in future not be treated a8 
prisoners of war. It will be;:of interest to watCh" • the re8ults of tbis .ignifioant decision. ._ 

HINDU LAW. 
( 3rti Edition. ) 

BY 

J, R, GHARPURE, ES9"iB. A., LL. s., .(Hons.) 

IIlflh COlHi Vakil, BorrWay. 
Price Rupees_ Ten, Vostage Extra,~ 

Copie8 can be had a':-
The Aryabhushan Press, Poona City. 
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"BOOKS -OF THE DAY 
ON 

IndianVolitics. 
Re. As. 

1. THE PROSPECT OF FREEDOM. ESSAYS 
ONTRE SPIRIT AND METHOD OF NON. 
Co)· OPERATION· By T. L. Vasvani 0 12 

I. A. O. HlIME. By W. WEDDERBURN 2 10 
S. IDEAL OF HUMA~ UNITY. By l?li 

Aravinda Ohose 
,. How 1 NDIA CAN SAVE. THE EMPIRE 
i. INDIAN ADMBIISTRATION. By V. G. 

2 8 
o 

Kale .•. 2 4 
6. INDIAN NATIONALISM. By B.P. SITA. 

RAMAYYA ••• 0 12 
? INDIAN NATION BUILDERS. (3 parts; 

each part) 1 8 
8. INDIA'S CLAIM FOR HOME RULE ... 2 0 
II. ASPECTS OF INDIAN POLITY. By N. N. 

H.UD M. A., B. L., with a foreword 
By Professor A. B. Keith, D. C. L. ... 9 3 

10. THE DEVELOPMENT OF INDIAN POLITY. 
By M. Ramachandra Rao, H. A., B. L., 
M.L.C. • .. 2 8 

11. INDIA AND THE EMPIRE. By Edward 

Carpenter 0 4 
12. INDlA'S GOAL ... 0 8 
13. KING GEORGE'S SPEECHES IN INDIA ... 1 0 
14. LETTERS TO A YOUNG INDIAN PRINOE. 

By Annie Be.ant ... 1 0 
15. LIFE OF LOKAMANY A "TILAK, with a 

foreword. By C. R. Das ... S 8 

Theosophical Vublishing Douse. 
Adyar Madras. 

AND 
INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

15 Medows Street. Fort, BOMBAY. 

~on'bIe Prof. V. G. Kale's Works, 
---:0:---

ladlan Eoonomlc_ 
( 4th edition). Featherweight paper Dami. 
8 va. pp. 700. Cloth Bonnel. Revised &; enlarged. 

, Gol<bale and Ecooomio ReforlDl-
Crown 16 mo. pp. 250. Cloth Bound. 

a. Indlao Admlolstratlon-
( 4th edition). VI ith additional chapler. on the 
Reform. Act. Demi. 8 va. pp. ~~8. Clolh 1I91!Jl1i. 

.. Tbe Relorms Explaln.d-
Demi. 8 va. pp. 100. 

L Indian Indollrlal aod 'Economlo Probleml
(2nd edition). Orown 16 mo. pp. 840. 

.. Indla'i War flaance and POll-War Probl.m_ 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 164. Cloth BQund. 

I. Carrency R.lorm In Indla
Crown 16 mo. Pp. 120. 

.. Da"n 01 Mod.rn flnanoe In Indla-
Orown 16 mo. pp. 154. ' 

f'hue books can be had of :-

l-S-O 

1-0.0 

I. Tbe 1\J'ya-bbasban PreSs,:Poona Oity. 

I 

, 

Books of the Day. 
Wdtlngs & Speecbesl 5-O-U' 

Of the late non. R. B. G.neoh Ve"k.t.oh JOlhi, B. ~. 
Demi. 8vo. pp. 1300. Cloth Bound. 

RrJa-Bbushan School Dictionary I 
( lII.r.'hi-English ) By S. G. v ••• Es~r •• B. A. 
Demit 8vo, p\>. 6uO. (lotb Bound. 

Writings & Speecbes I 
Of Dr. Sir Nar8van Gaoeeh ChRndBwarkar. 
D~Dli. 8.0. pp 6GO.'Cloth Bound. 

2-S-() 

R Gist of late Mr. Tilak's Gltarahasyal G-S-() 
By Pt 'f. Vamon Malh" Joshi, II. A. (2nd Edition) 
}'oolsc.p 16 mo. pp. 80. 

Native States and Post. War Reformsl 1+0, .. 
By G. R. Ahhyankar E'q., B. A., LL. B. Pleader, 
Sangli. Demi. 8'9. pp 110. 

Life of late Mr. G, K. Gokhale : 
By Hon. Dr. R. P. I-afanjpye M. A. (Cantab), D. so. 
(0010.) with nine fine illustra.tion!! aDd fr.. .... dilDile of 
Gokhale'8 handwriting. Crown 16 mo. pp. 88. 

Life of Prof. D. K. Karve: G-4-() 
Dy tho lion. Dr. R. P. raranjpy. >I. A. (Ca.tab), 
B. sc, (Born) with six fine illustrations. Crown 
16 mo. pp. 73. 

These books can be had of :-
1 THE ARYAllHlJSHAN PRESS, POONA CITY. 

THE 
Servants of India Society 

:PAMPHLETS. 

I. Seli·Governm.ntlor India and.r Ibe Brltlsb Flag- 0-8-0> 
by the Rt. Hon. Mr. V. S. Sriniv8S8 SaBtri, President, 
Servants of India Society. Crown 16 mo. pp. 9L 

L Th. Pabllc S ... lc •• In lad la- o-lo-~ 
by Mr. Hirday Nath Kunzru, Senior Member 
Upper India Branob. Benanti of India Sooiety. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 175. 

II. fb. Congr •••• I..ag •• S,b.m.: An exposillon- 0-_ 
by the Rl. Hon. Mr. V. S. Srio'vas8, Ssatri. 
Pte.idene, Servants of India Society. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 66. 

4. fbe Co-op.rath. Mov.m.nl- l..o-~ 
by Mr. V. VenkatslUbb8iya, Member, 88"80" of 
India Society 8Dd Mr. V. L Metha, Manager, 
Borubay Central C(l·o~erative Bi'wk Ltd. :Sombay. 
Crown 16 mo. pp. 191. 

&. Th' B.dl.al S ... I ••• In 1041a- 0-8.~ 
by an I. M. S. Officer. CroWD 16 mo. pp. 58, 

&. TfAde UnIon Legl.latioD- ~ 
by A Labour Advocat.. Crown 16 mo. pp. 32. 

7. Th. Conscience Clau •• for Indian. In Indian Edncallon ~ 
Code. (Wllb a reply to .. rlaln CrIUcl.m.)-

by Tna Rt. HOD. Mr. V.S. Sriniv8s8 Saseri, Presiden" 
Sel'Vants at India ~OCi8iy. Crown 16 mo. pp. 67. 

8. ·Hlade La" In Ib.Wew1lra- o-lD-O< 
.by K. K.Gokhal. ~sq •• S"b-J"dge, Jalh state 
Prawn 11:0. pp. 80 

f'hese books can be had of :-
• Tbe Rryabhu!!han Press, Poona elty. 
2 Tbe Bonlbay Vaibhav Press, Bombay,No.lI. 
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